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"Wood. —"We want, and must have, 
Borne w ood at this office; also flour, 
grain and hay.

T H E  B E D R O C K  D EM OCR AT,
the old, reliable and well established 
Democratic paper of Eastern Oregon, 
can and will furnish more good read- 
ing matter and local news than anv 
other paper in Oregon, for less 
money. "We will send the D emocrat, 
Gody’s Lady’s Book and Wood’s 
Household Magazine, to one address, 
one year, for six dollars in advance. 
The D emocrat contains 38 columns 
every week, and the Lady’s Book 
and Wood’s Household Magazine are 
two of the best magazines published. 
Now is the time to subscribe. You 
afe certain to get your paper and 
magazines, and need have no fears of 
either of them giving out before the
end o f the year. The D emocrat
now has a larger paying subscription 
list than any other two papers pub
lished in Eastern Oregon, and is con
stantly increasing in circulation. It 
is the live, peoples’ paper—it is own
ed by no King or Clique—and works 
for the interests of the people, the 
Democratic party, and of Eastern 
Oregon.

B IG  S A X D Y  W A G O X  R O A D .

A matter of great importance to 
the people of Eastern Oregon is to 
have a mode by which they can have 
cheap communication with Portland, 
and to aid in this important matter 
the last Legislature of Oregon made 
an appropriation for the construc
tion of a Wagon Boad from the 
m outh of Sandy, in Multnomah Co., 
to the Dalles, in Wasco Co., and ap
propriated the sum of Fifty Thous
and Dollars, “ out of the fund aris
in g  from the proceeds of the sales of 
Swamp, overflowed, tide and other 
lands belonging to the State of Ore
gon , not otherwise appropriated, and 
o u t  o f  funds arising from the five 
per centum of the net proceeds of 
the sale of the public lands lying 
within this State not otherwise ap
propriated.” This appropriation ju
diciously appropriated, would build 
the road according to the estimates 
made by the survey thaf has been 
made.

With this road built there would 
be steamer competition between the 
Dalles and Portland, and consequen
tly, low freights, this being the fact, 
the Oregon Steam Navigation Com
pany oppose the measure, and cry 
the bonds down so that money can
not be raised on them to push this 
important work ahead. All the peo
ple of Eastern Oregon are interested 
in this matter. The road is cf vital 
importance to them. If the influence 
of the Oregon Steam Navigation Co. 
keep capitalists from investing in 
these bonds, let the people take them 
in small amounts—they are perfect
ly safe—and then the road can be 
built against all the opposition of the 
O. S. N. Co. We only mention this 
matter this week, but in our next we 
will devote considerable space to the 
subject.

Baker City has been very fortu
nate in times past in escaping the 
ravages of fire, but how long this 
good fortune may attend her no one 
can possibly tell. Should a fire catch 
in the lower portion of our city, 
with such a wind blowing as there 
was on last Friday, at the time Mr. 
Finlayson’s property burned  ̂ it 
would sweep Baker City from one 
end to the other. Our country is 
subject to high winds at the very 
times that we are in the most danger 
from fire, and it behooves our peo
ple to be taking some steps to guard 
against this devouring element. It 
will cost but a comparatively small 
amount to each of our citizens to 
procure the necessary appliances to 
protect us, in a measure, from fire. 
If we can do nothing else, there 
should be some steps taken to see 
that the flues and stove pipes in all 
of our buildings are in safe and se
cure position. This is a matter in 
which we are all interested, and there 
should be concert of action in the 
matter. It will cost but a trifle to 
each one to hire a man to examine 
into the condition of the flues and 
stove pipes, and if there are any de 
fective, to have the evil remedied.— 
A few dollars judiciously spent as a 
preventive, may save the destruction 
of our City. We hope some of our 
citizens will make a move in this 
matter. The fire of last Friday should 
be a warning to our citizens—it was 
near home, but not as near as we are 
liable to every day of the year.

T h a n k s .—At a stated meeting of 
Baker Lodge No. 47, A. F. & A. M., 
held in Masonic Hall, Baker City,

It appears that the Admiral of the
Spanish Government fleet is a cow
ard, and ran away when the insur-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JAS. W. VIRTUE,
Oregon, Oct. 23rd, A. D. 1873, A. L. gents came out to fight him the sec-

T E A d lE I t S ’ IN S T IT U T E .

5873.
Among other the following pro

ceedings were had. to-wit:—Resolve 
e p — That a vote of thanks be and are 
hereby tendered to those Ladies <fc 
Gentlemen who so kindly volunteer
ed to conduct the singing exercises 
on the occasion of our recent Lodge 
Dedication; and also to all those who 
otherwise contributed to the pleas
ures of the occasion.

Attest, J. W. WISDOM, 
Sec’y of said Lodge.

R unaw ay .—On last Thursday a 
four horse team, belonging to a Chi
naman, rnn away in our streets, cre
ating a little excitement—no damage 
done.

ond time. He is to be court-martial
ed.

Colorado now has nine daily, one 
semi-weekly and thirty two weekly 
newspapers. Three dailies, one semi 
weekly and nine weeklies are pub
lished in Denver.

R eturned.—Mr. Charles Green, of

Notice to School Directors.

T 1 —
B A K E R  C IT Y , OREGON ,

H E  P A C IF IC  C O AST S eries
of Headers and Spellers, including Hop- 

kiu.s' Manual of American Ideas, are an
nounced by the State Board of Éducation 
a» the authorized books in these branches, 
-they will he in the hands of Win. F. Mc
Crary for the next three months, at a dis
counted thirty-three and a third per cent.,

I

for introduction.
l1 Hst of auth°rized Text Books for 

the next four years is now made out.
,T !i° J.D_\7;ucA101*  of the State Board are to

a meeting of 
the Academy 
Oregon, Oct.

T he B ig D itch . —We understand 
that the Malheur and Burnt River 
Ditch is in the best of condition for 
its preservation through the winter.' 
At the commencement of the present 
cold weather the water was on the 
increase, and the Ditch was carrying 
a larger head than it had for some 
time previous. It is expected that 
water will be run in it for the next 
six weeks or two months, or until 
there is a prospect of its being fro
zen up, when it will be turned out. 
It is thought that it will take but 
little work or trouble to have the 
Ditch in good order next Spring, 
and that water will be run through 
it very early in the season.

W e  return our thanks to Judge 
McFarland for a copy of the pro
ceedings of the Teachers’ Institute.

We are informed that Luther B. 
Ison lost, by fire, on last Monday, 
one hundred tons of hay, in the val
ley below onr city.

T he  oflicial vote o f Baker County 
gives Nesmith 223; Smith 70; E. R. 
Geary 4; Mrs. Dnnniway 2. Nes
mith’s majority over Smith 153.

Rye Valley, returned frhrn San Fran- ^ C l o n I uL compleUxl 
last Friday, looking well

Pursuant to notice 
Teachers was held at 
building, Baker City,
22nd, 1873.

There were present, Hon. Svl. C. 
Simpson, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, C. L. Means, 
Esq., Co. Superintendent &c., A. C. 
McClelland, S. P. Barrett and Lady, 
and Judge J. D. McFarland.

The meeting was called to order 
at 9 o’clock, A. M., and J. D. McFar
land chosen Secretary.

Upon motion the following mem
bers of the Baker City Academy were 
invited to become members of this 
Institute, and to participate in the 
services thereof: to-wit: Misses
Ella Hull, Carrie Barlow, Olive Os- 
burn, Rhoda Levins, Belle Small, 
Arminta Jackson, Clara Baldock, 
Lulu Shepherd, Isabelle Cleaver, 
Fannie Brown, Sarah Lubelski, Liz
zie Sturgill, Donna Sisley, Fannie 
Worlow, Eva Rogers, Hattie McCra
ry, Lizzie Roberts, AbraRugh, Pau
line Eppinger. Masters I. B. Bowen, 
Willie Farker, Charles Hull and 
Lewis Hull.

Upon motion the meeting adjourn
ed, to meet at 1 o’clock, P. M.

A fternoon S ession— 1 ‘ o ’clock.
Met pursuant to adjournment. Ad

ditional members present, Miss Sarah 
Thomas, D. L. Moomaw and W. S. 
Nelson. Introductory remarks by 
C. L. Means, Esq., followed by Hon. 
Syl. C. Simpson, who briefly alluded 
to the “ lack of interest in the cause 
of Education, as evinced by the fact 
that so few were in attendance; but 
proposed that the time should be 
used to the best possible advantage; 
and hoped that good results would 
follow the efforts put forth at this 
time.”

Luther B. Ison, Esq., was appoint
ed critic.

Singing exercises by Mr. McClel
land’s school, following which Supt. 
Means read an essay on “ The best 
method of teaching Elocution.”— 
Class drill by Mr. Means, exemplify
ing his theory, the merits of which 
involved discipline, which, with the 
critic’s report, closed the session for 
the day.

M orning S ession— October 23rd.
An interesting Essay, “ The study 

of English Grammar,” by Miss Ella 
Jarvis. The consideration of this 
branch of Education was made the 
topic until the hour for adjourn
ment.

A fternoon S ession— 1 o ’clock .
Miss Carrie Barlow appointed critic. 

Subjects considered, —Arithmetic, 
Geography, Object teaching, School 
government, &c. Upon the latter 
subject E. W. Reynolds read an in
teresting paper. Report of Critic.— 
The business of the Institute beiog 
finished, upon motion, adjourned
SINE D IE .

j .  d . McFa r l a n d ,
Secretary.

N ew  P ublication .— He have re
ceived from the publishers, Messrs, 
A. L. Bancroft &Co., San Francisco, 
the “ Manual of American Ideas,” 
a work of 358 pages octavo. This 
work is designed for the use of 
Schools; for the instruction of For
eigners who wish to become citi
zens; and for citizens generally.

It treats of our government in a 
short concise and instructive man
ner. It is one of the best and most 
comprehensive works, in the small
est space, that we have ever read on 
the subjects upon which it treats, 
and should be in the hands of our 
children as well as in those of the 
adult population.

W ood’s H ousehold M agazine , for 
October, has thrust its cherry little 
self into our presence. It brings to 
us the treasures it has been gather
ing the past month, and all are de
serving of notice. Each has its own 
peculiar value. There is a pretty 
engraving of the chromo Y osemite, 
which the publisher is offering as a 
premium—which it would be well 
for all our readers to examine—as it 
gives a very accurate idea, savo in 
size ond coloring, of what the chro
mo Y osemite is.

Price of the Magazine, One Dollar 
a year—with chromo, One Dollar 
and a Half. Address,

Wood’s Household Magazine, 
Newburgh, N. lr.

N ew  Office .— Judge L. O. Sterns 
has built a new Law office, which is 
located on Resort street, at the end 
of Court street, immediately below 
the 'residence of Mr. John Brat- 
tain. This office is one of the neat-

cisco on
and hearty. We think it agrees with 
friend Green to visit San Francisco.

Q uicksilver M ines.—The Colusa 
Independent of Oct. 16th has the an
nexed:

Yesterday morning E. Chapin 
placed some very flue specimens of 
cinnabar upon our table, from the 
Excelsior mine, located four miles 
above the old Simmons springs. Mr. 
Chapin informs us that they have un
covered and ready for work fifty-two 
feet in length of the ledge, which is 
twenty-two feet in breadth. Theore 
yields from five to fifty-three per 
cent. Chapin starts to-day for San 
Francisco to procure machinery 
with which to work his mine.

est buildings in our city, and corres
ponds with the Judge’s beautiful 
residence, which is in the same in
closure with his office, and immedi
ately below it. Judge Sterns and 
T. C. Hyde can, one or both, always 
be found at this office ready to attend 
to all law business, or other matters 
pertaining to their profession.

Eir e .—On last Thursday morning 
the stable of Mr. David Kelly, of 
Pocahontas, caught fire, and was en 
tirely burned dowD, together with £ 
quantity of hay, and two or three 
sets of harness. It is not known 
how the fire caught. Loss, $800 
$ 1, 000.

S now .— On last Thursday morn 
ing at daylight it commenced snow 
ing, and continued until the ground 
was white.

or

LATE NE TVS.
D o m e s tic .

The Farmers’ Convention which 
met at Chicago, have made some val
uable recommendations, and among 
others the Committee on Resolu
tions, on the23rd of October, report
ed as follows:

1. Requesting Congress without 
delay to pass a maximum freight and 
passenger law regulating traffic be
tween States and Territories, and to 
pass laws regulating the same within 
the States, and protesting against 
granting any subsidies to private 
corporations of any kind

2. That as experience shows water 
routes to be cheapest, Congress is re
quested to open water routes from 
the Mississippi to the seaboard.

3. Encouraging home manufac 
tures, tending to lessen the necessi 
ty for transportation.

4. That debt is a burden, and urg
ing farmers to avoid it, and thus be

On Monday night, Oct. 13th, Sor- 
chel Cooper, near Colusa, Cal., was 
assassinated by parties unknown. 
He has relations and acquaintances 
in this sectioa of country.

prepared for the struggle

introduction. All Districts’ faUi^“ »1?tiut 
ume to report the authorized L  the
fv D i1 ln  u i e  111. th e ir  s c h o o ls ,  W ill be
excluued from share in the apportionment 
of County Fund for 1874. In cm?  of Districts 

which no school session is held prior to 
rcll 1st. a  vote» r»f th o  ■»*

BROKER AND ASSAY ER
D EALE R

LX G r  O l d .  D u s t ,
— A N D —

GOLD AM) SILVER BARS.
— A L SO —

EXCHANGE S GREENBACKS.
m
March 1st, a vote of the Directors, duly en 
tered. and signifying the purpose of comply
ing with the law as soon as scnool begins 
will be accepted. °  ’

Office— First door north Odd Fellow’s Hall 
in49v2tf]

1

d25d28
C. L. MEANS, 

County Superintendent.

m

DIMMITT’S

COUCH
BALSAM !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ¡
Virtue Gold Mining Company

tí
mm

31 A  K R I E  » .

In Benton county, Oregon, Oct. 12, Mr. 
Thomas Girton, of'Idaho, to Miss Hellena 
Henkle.

B. C. Goddark to Miss Alice A. Wrislev, 
all of Jackson county.

C. H- Hardesty to Miss Paulina J. Alford, 
all of Linn county.

Joseph Crooks to Miss America Warren, 
all of Linn county.

J. II. Howard to Miss Elizabeth E. Hale, 
all of Lane County.

Bolen D. Johnson to Louisa McConnell, 
all of Lane county.

Salem, Oct. 15th, John Buslmell to Miss 
Carrie Croesynt.

Liim county, Oct oth, James Turner to 
Miss Julia Upiiam, all of Linn county.

Albany, Oct. 6tb, Charles Smith to Miss 
Ellen MoClung, all of Linn county.

Clackamas county, G. F. Townsend, of Ma
rion couty, to Miss Emma Noblitt of Clack
amas county.

Dalles, Oct. 22, Henry Brizzendine to Miss 
Catharine Walkers

Melrose, Illinois, Oct- 9th, A. J. Shepard, 
of Winnemucca, Nevada, to Miss Martlia A. 
Beeder, of the former place.

With the above anno mcemont came a bac
ket of Charles Heidsick’s best, with which 
the printers drank health, happiness and 
long life to the Shepards. Mr. Shepard and 
wife arrived on the passenger train Wednes
day evening, and liis friends met them at the 
depot with a band of music, and escorted 
them to the Winnemucca Hotel, where friend
ly greetings and a general good time was bad 
until the "wee sma’ hours beyan the twal’.” 
Thus, another venerable and’ time honored 
bachelor lias unceremoniously severed bis 
connection with the order. In behalf of the 
fraternity, friend Shep., we teuder'you adieu, 
and abundant success in tbo new role which 
you have thus rashly, but voluntarily assum
ed.— Winnemucca Register.

We have had the good fortune to be inti
mately acquainted with A. J. Shepard for 
the past eleven years, and can truly say that 
the lady who has had the good fortune to 
form a partnership with liim for life has been 
wise in her choice, and we hope she is his 
equal in all the requisites necessary to make 
the journey down the path of life pass pleas
antly. Shep, we extend you and your fair 
bride our Q ^ ” , and you can always find two 
scats in our family circle at your service.

«
H
fc
m

Location of principal place of business, 
San Francisco, California; Location 

of works. Baker county, O re g o n .
IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T

h.o.i * mectlngof tlie Board of Directors, 
1 an asM-i t ,M! ,Ko®r*h day of October, 187,i, 
i uer ¡¿haroiiSA(No‘ 3> of seventy-live cents
! of the iornm- HVlud ub°u *he€»pi*i%*e»eck 

in United States’!!,' . l:a-vah|>' immediately
T S  T H E  N E W E S T , T H E  | ry, at the offictfoiHbe ] ° ,P 
_L CHEAPEST and the BEST thing in ' v' ' " ’ — -------
market for all diseases of the Lungs and 1

l".to ttie Secreta-

Throat

©
Hi

D A ^ I S  A  S C IIE Y L U B ,
Portland, Oregon, Wholesale Agents. 

Oct. 29, 1873.-n25n33

S H E R IF F ’S S A F E .

NOTICE OF SALE ON EXECUTION.

Montgomery c t S

stain remain unpaid o» îhohlS assos*ment
I n e l till «lay o f  N ovem ber, 1873,

wiH be delinquent, and advertised tor sale 
at public auction, and unless payment W
made before, will be sold on the

I  iltcen tli d a y  o f  Decem ber, 1873,
to pay the delinquent assessment, together 
with costs ol auvertising and expenses of 
sale. By order of the Directors.

C. K. BALCO>1, Secretary. 
Office— No. 42b Montgomery street, ¡San 

Francisco, California. nlRÌv>7

1)Y  
1 )  cc

V IR T U E  OF A  C E R T IF IE D
■opy of a Decree of Foreclosure and 

Order of Sale, issued out of the Circuit 
Court, of the Stale of Oregon, for the coun
ty of Baker, upon a judgment rendered in 
said Court, on the (ith day' of October, A. 
D. 1873, in favor of John Young, and 
against Levi W. Nelson for the sum of Six 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars and Five cents, 
in Gold coin, to me directed against the 
property of the said Levi W. Nelson, I 
nave leviod upon and shall expose at pub
lic sale, to the highest bidder on

Saturday, the 29îh day 
November, A. D . 1873,

of

at 2 o’clock, P. M., at the Court House 
Door, in Baker City, Baker county, Ore
gon, the following described property, in 
said Decree mentioned, to-wlt:

An undivided one third of that certain 
Placer Mining Ground and property lying 
and being situated in Pocahontas Mining 
District, Baker county, Oregon, and more, 
particularly described as follows, to wit: 

The undivided one-third interest In and 
to all that certain Mining ground known as 
the H u ll*  Olds ground, being on both 
sides of Salmon Creek, and commencing 
«it the lower line of Thevenin’s claims, on 
Salmon Creek, and on both sides thereof 
Twenty-Four Hundred Feet, the same be- 
ng the ground surveyed by C. M. Foster, 

Deputy U. S. Surveyor, for Hull and Olds, 
and, according to said survey, containing 
Thirty Nine and Sixty One Hundredths 
acres, together with all and singular here
ditaments, privileges and appurtenance 
thereunto belonging; Also, all the right, 
title and inttflest, claim and demand in law 
and in Equity of the said Levi W. Nelson 
therein.

The above mentioned property will be 
sold us aforesaid, to satisfy said judgment, 
interest and costs and all accruing costs.

Dated at Baker City, tills 28lh day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1873.

JAMES H. SHINN,
n25n29 Sheriff. ,

»  I E »

Mrs. Lizzie, wife of J. J. Walton, Jr., aged 
32 years, in Eugene City, October 13th.

At Albany, Oct. 19, Mrs. Elizabeth Fox, 
aged 74 years

Near Portland, Oct. 19, Mrs. Philinda, 
wife of James Terwilliger, aged 61.

At Ashland, Oct. 12, Graeie B., infant 
daughter of A. G. and S. B. Bockelellow.

Portland, Oct. 21st, Nathan K. Boss, aged 
67 years.

Salem, Oct. 18th, Almon A. son of Nicholas 
and L. Jane Bier, aged 2 years.

Hillsboro, Oct. 12, Charles Wilbur, son of 
Charles E. and Urmanda M. Estes, aged live 
yeais.

Marion county, Oct. 12, Emma May, only 
daughter of James and Maggie Courtright, 
aged 9 months.

Rupert’s Island, Sopt. 19tli, M. I. G. Lam- 
son, only brother of Mrs. M. Sutherland of 
Portland, Oregon, aged 47years.

Three Mile Creek, Wasco county, Oct. 21, 
Bichard M Williams, aged 37 years.

At Horse Shoe Bend, Boise County, Ida
ho, Oct. 20th, of Consumption, William 
Lynch, aged 38 years.

Wm. Lynch was one of the pio
settled

between the people and monopolies
5. No industry can be protected 

by legislation except at the expense 
of other industries, and that this 
this body are opposed to all specia 
legislation.

6. Recommending the perfection 
of county and State organizations.

The first resolution was adopted 
without debate. *

A Chicago dispatch, October 20th, 
says this;

The election in Ohio appears to 
have resulted in a draw, both parties 
being partially victorious. The Dem
ocrats have elected Allen, their can 
didate for Governor, and have a ma
jority in the Legislature, but the Re
publicans have elected all their can
didates for State officers except Gov
ernor.

neers of Boise Basin, having 
at Placerville in the summer or fall 
of 1862, where he and his partner, 
Mr. Samuel Clayton, at that time 
kept a large stock of miners goods. 
They owned a large mule pack train, 
and did their own transportation.— 
Mr. Lynch was a good man to the 
poor and unfortunate, and had at the 
time of his death the friendship of 
all who knew him. He represented 
his county in the Territorial Legisla
ture, as Councilman, one term, and 
performed the duties devolving upon 
him with fidelity to his constituents 
and honor to himself. He leaves 
wife and three children to mourn his 
loss, who have the sympathy of all 
their friends and acquaintances at 
this bereavement. We understand 
his business was all arranged and in 
complete order, so that his widow 
will have but little trouble in the 
matter of settling the estate, which is 
large, and places her in easy circum
stances. Mr. Lynch had been ailing 
more or less for the last three or four 
years with the complaint which car 
ried him off in his prime.

Dissolution Notice.

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T
the partnership heretofore existing be 

tween B. D. McCord and Peter DeL-enroth 
was dissolved on the 19th day of September, 
1873. B. D. McCord having withdrawn from 
the business by mutual consent.

E. D. McCORD.
Baker City Oct. 13th, 1873. n23n2t>.

Sheriff's Sale.

B

A N T E D , A G E N T S  F O R  OURw Great Pictorial work, just published* 
callod

A LA CALIFORNIA.
O R

Sketches of Lire in the Golden State,
By the late Col, Albert S. Evans.

A Beautiful Octavo, Splendidly Illustrated. 
Vivid Pen Paintings of Life in 

California, etc., etc.
AGENTS ALSO WANTED FOR

Tie “ l a m i  of American liras.I)
A most invaluable work lor every American 
Citizen, Octavo, 358 pages. Also just issued 
The FAEMEES’ JOUBNAL aud ACCOUNT 
BOOK. Send for terms upon these rujxd 
selling books.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO., 
n24n30 San Francisco, Cal.

LIVERY STABLE
KEPT BY

T !

NOTICE OF SAI.E ON EXECUTION.
Y  V IR T U E  O F  A N  E X E C U T IO N
issued out of the Circuit Court, of the 

State of Oregon, for the County of Baker, 
upon a judgment rendered in said Court, 
on the 8th day of Oetober, A. D. 1873, in 
favor of Alex. McPherson, and against the 
Oregon Canal and Milling, Company, for 
the sum o-fNine Hundred and Fifty Dollars 
and Thirty cents, tom e directed against 
the property of the said Oregon Canal and 
Mining Company, I have levied upon and 
shall expose at Public Sale, to the highest 
bidder, on

29tli day ofSaturday, the 29th day 
November, A. D, 1873,

HIS STABLE HAS JUST BEEN ItE 
built, ami tho proprietor is now pre- 

pared to carry on the business in
SPLENDID STYLE.

The Proprietor will spare neither labor 
nor expense to render his establishment*
success.

lie will keep constantly on hand a sup
ply of
Good Horses,

{¿ingle and
Double Buggies, 

Carriages, etc.,
And everything connected with a first clats

mwwbx s m n M »
Saddle horses lined to go to any part of 

. the country. Horses boarded, amt the best 
care bestowed upon them while in bis 
charge.

[G^Torrus reasonable*
Thankful for past patronage, I expect by 

honest and liberal dealing to deserve the 
continued patronage of the public. 

n25tf PETElt DE1SENB0TH.

at 1 o’clock, P. M., at the Court House 
Door, in Baker City, Baker County. Ore
gon, the following described property, to- 
wit:

All the right, title and interest of the 
Oregon Canal and Mining Company in and 
to that certain Canal, commencing at or 
near the nouth of Camp Creek, and ex
tending to Clarks Creek, and used to con
vey the waters of Burnt River for mining 
purposes, and known as the Oregon Canal 
and Mining Company's Ditch, together 
with all ihe franchises, water rights and 
appurtenai ces thereunto belonging.

The above mentioned property is situa
ted in Pioneer Mining District, Baker coun
ty, Oregon, and will be sold as aforesaid, 
to satisfy said execution, interest and costs 
and accruing costs.

Dated at Baker City, this 18th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1873. i

JAMES H.'SHINN,
n25u29 Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Sale.
NOTICE OF SALE ON EXECUTION.

BYr ¡V I R T U E  O F  A N  E X E C U T IO N
is->ueu;out of the Circuit Court of the

1 8 7 3 .  1 8 7 4 .
T H E  -

F a l l  & W in ,t e i 1 C a m p a ig n !

N ew  Store Building 
a ii (I

N e w  O o o c i s ,
Ie J. W. Virtue’s New Bank

B A M B Ë g Ü E H  & F B A i K .
Wholesale and Retail

State of Oregon, for the County of Baker, 
upon a judgment rendered in said Court, 
on the 9tli tiuy of October, A. D. 1873, in fa
vor of David Ranis and against thé Oregon 
Canal and Mining Company, for the sum 
of Five Hundred and Forty-three Dollars 
and Fifty-five cents, to me directed against 
the property of the said Oregon Canal 
and Mining Company, i have levied upon 
and shall expose at public sale, to the 
highest bidder, on

of

D E A L E R S ,
Enter tho Field tiiis Winter with the

a, a  m  ©  ie s  it s i r © «  

¡‘JEW GOODS
Ever Offered in this Market, which they are 

determined to sell for .

S m aller P rofits

Saturday, the 29th day 
November, A. D. 1873,

at 11 o’clock, A. M., at the Court House 
Door, in Baker City, Baker county, Oregon, 
the following described property, towit: 

AH the right, title and interest of the 
Oregon Canal and Mining Company in and 
to that certain Canal, commencing at or 
near the mouth of Camp Creek, and ex
tending to Clarks Creek, and used to con
vey the waters of Burnt River for Mining 
purposes, and known as the Oregon Canai 
and Mining Company’s Ditch, together 
with ail the franchise, water Rights and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

The above mentioned property is situa
ted in Pioneer Mining District, Baker 
County, Oregon, and will be sold as al'ore- 
sa.d, to satisfy said execution, interest and 
costs and accruing costs.

Dated at Baker City, this 28th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1873.

JAM ES H. SH IN N , 
n25n29 Sheriff.

Mrs. B.. C. Shepherd
IS AG ENT FOR

Grover & Baler’s Sewing iacMnes.
Baker City, Dec. 1 ,1872.n30tf

Than any other House in Eastern Oregon
Our stock embraces every thing in tho hue o

D r y  Groods»
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Everything pertaining to a Complex 

Stock of

General Merchandise.

and

Our Stock of Liquors
Is well supplied with the Best Branda oí

WHISKY,b a iÌjDYi
GIN,

And we offer the

W IN E , etc., otc.,
same at Lowest Figures.

TO THE FARMERS !
Farmers wanting anything in the hue 

Reapers, M »were, lhreshers, Feed
Mills, Wagons, Horse Bakes, 

Harrows, Plows, or 
OTHER AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY, 
will find it to their advantage to give us a call-

Wholesale Department

on Front A FBAN'E-
Baker City, Oct l , 1873.-n21tf


